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Introduction
In early 2011, LPL Financial and New York
Life/MainStay Investments conducted research with
both advisers and consumers on the topic of
retirement income. The research included responses
from 918 experienced advisers across bank,
independent and wirehouse channels and 2,001
mass affluent U.S. retirees and pre-retirees. Among
the goals of the research were to determine how well
consumers grasp retirement-income topics, the
current level of retirement preparedness among
pre-retirees and expectations related to assistance
provided by financial advisers. The research also
examined how engaged advisers are with income
planning, assessed current capabilities provided to
retirement-income clients, and identified challenges
of working with retirees.
Our research discovered that many mass affluent
consumers do not understand some of the fundamental
factors and looming risks associated with living a
financially comfortable life in retirement. For
example, many individuals under-estimate how
long they may live in retirement and over-estimate
the degree to which they can draw upon assets to
generate income. Equally striking is the substantial
knowledge gap between advisers and consumers
regarding core retirement-planning challenges such
as outliving assets or generating sustainable income.
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F IGURE 1: W ITHDRAWAL R ATES – “W HAT PERCENT OF YOUR TOTAL SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS ( EXCLUDING
REAL ESTATE ) DO YOU EXPECT TO TAKE OUT EACH YEAR IN RETIREMENT ?”

Despite a growing need among consumers for
retirement-income planning and support, many
financial professionals are not yet fully engaged with
retirement-income delivery. Although great attention
has been given to the growing wave of retirees and
the benefits of serving these clients, a large number
of advisers are poorly equipped to provide the
breadth of support new retiree’s desire.
Consumers believe advisers can offer advice and
solutions to help them achieve a more comfortable
life in retirement. Notably, individuals engaged in
retirement-income planning were less apprehensive
about retirement and more likely to make sound
choices when attempting to manage common
retirement-income challenges. Ultimately, the research
indicates that retirement-income support remains an
important need for consumers and a significant
opportunity for advisers looking to expand their
practices.
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Key Research Insights
Insight 1: Consumers lack understanding of
many fundamental tenets associated with a
financially comfortable and sustainable retirement
lifestyle

Understanding of Retirement Basics is Insufficient
In multiple ways, consumers display limited
understanding of the behaviors and attitudes that are
required to achieve a sustainable lifestyle during
retirement. This challenge is especially acute among
pre-retirees who often have higher expectations for
an active and engaged lifestyle compared to preceding
generations of retirees.
One example of the lack of knowledge is that
consumers – especially pre-retirees – do not
understand how much income they can safely draw
from their investments. Among pre-retirees able to
estimate the amount they might withdraw in
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F IGURE 2: P ROJECTED L IFESPAN

retirement, many anticipate annual withdrawal rates
that are in excess of what is likely to be reasonable
or sustainable. The average projected withdrawal is
4.8% of assets annually, with more than one in two
pre-retirees believing 5% or higher is a sustainable
withdrawal rate and one in four unrealistically
expecting to rely on a 6% or higher percentage.
Retirees are more reserved in their withdrawal rates,
with 70% indicating a withdrawal rate of 4% or less
and averaging 3.4% overall. For perspective,
advisers in the research overwhelmingly focus on a
withdrawal rate of 4% to 5% for retirement-income
clients, with nearly nine in 10 falling within that range.
A similar dynamic is evident with the amount of
pre-retirement income that consumers may rely on
in retirement. It appears that pre-retirees have higher
expectations, with just 33% expecting they will live
on less than 60% of pre-retirement income levels. In
comparison, 42% of current retirees are living today
on less than 60% of what they previously earned prior

to leaving the workforce.

Lagging Awareness of Longevity
Consumers are also not fully aware of the impact of
longevity upon retirement. Many pre-retirees
under-estimate the number of years they may live in
retirement. Compared to retirees, consumers
approaching retirement are less likely to project
extended life spans, especially living beyond age 90.
More than 50% of pre-retirees do not appropriately
account for longevity risk which substantially
increases the risk of portfolio failure. Advisers
working with pre-retirees will need to emphasize the
possibility of living longer lives in retirement and
demonstrate the effects an extended life span may
have on financial and personal issues.
Insight 2: Consumers lack confidence and are ill
prepared for retirement

Consumers Do Not Envision a Comfortable Retirement
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F IGURE 3: CONSUMER CONFIDENCE IN R ETIREMENT - “TO WHAT
EXTENT DO YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE WITH EACH OF THE FOLLOWING
STATEMENTS ABOUT RETIREMENT ?”

Percent Agree (Top 2 responses on 7 point scale)

Confident I can live a fulfilling life in retirement
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

65%
53%

Have a good sense of the income I will need
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

64%
44%

Confident I can be financially secure in retirement
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

58%
39%

The lack of confidence is associated with inadequate
preparation for retirement. Less than one in three
pre-retirees feel well prepared for retirement. This
concern also extends to those already retired as only
slightly over half of existing retirees feel well prepared.

F IGURE 4: CONSUMER CONCERNS R ELATED TO F INANCIAL W ELL-B EING
R ETIREMENT – “H OW CONCERNED ARE YOU ABOUT THE FOLLOWING
ISSUES RELATED TO HAVING ENOUGH MONEY IN RETIREMENT ?”
IN

Percent Concerned (Top 2 responses on 7 point scale)

My spouse or I being in poor health in later years
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

29%
31%

Running out of money because I lived longer than planned
Retirees
12%
Pre-Retirees
15%
Not being able to have the lifestyle I want
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

11%
16%

Having to live within a strict budget
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

9%
15%

Having to work to generate enough income
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

5%
8%

delivery and by alleviating retiree concerns about
retirement risks. Fewer than four in 10 pre-retirees
have confidence they will be financially secure in
retirement and only slightly more have a good
sense of the income they need in retirement.
Confidence is higher among existing mass affluent
retirees. However, a significant portion of retirees lack
confidence they can live a fulfilling life despite already
transitioning to retirement.

Consumers Lack Concern and Urgency
A significant issue for advisers is that consumers lack
great concern or urgency to take action in
anticipation of looming retirement risks and realities.
Pre-retirees seem especially disengaged and
insensitive to the personal challenges of retirement.
Roughly one in five or fewer pre-retirees are
concerned about issues related to their personal
well-being such as living on a strict budget, running
out of money from living longer than planned or not
having the lifestyle they want in retirement.
Insight 3: There is a substantial gap between
consumer and adviser perceptions of retirement
risks

Consumers and Advisers View Retirement Risks Very
Differently

A large proportion of mass affluent consumers –
especially those within five years of retiring – do not
have a sense of comfort nor security with retirement.
This presents a significant opportunity for advisers
to differentiate their offering through income
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Financial advisers have much higher awareness
and concern for the personal challenges that clients
face in retirement. Of most worry to financial
advisers are clients running out of money, clients not
being able to sustain their lifestyle and clients being
forced to delay retiring. The result is a
significant gap in understanding between advisers and
consumers regarding risks to personal well being in
retirement. In many cases, this is driven by consumers
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F IGURE 5: G APS IN CONSUMER AND A DVISER R ETIREMENT CONCERNS
Pre-Retirees and Retirees: “To what extent are you concerned about each of the following in retirement?”
Financial Adviser: “Generally speaking, how concerned do you believe your clients are about the following issues related to retirement?”
Concern

Pre-Retirees

Financial
Advisers

Retirees

Running out of money

15%

54%

39%

Not having the lifestyle I want in retirement

16%

47%

31%

Having to delay retirement

14%

41%

27%

Having to work to generate income

8%

29%

21%

Being a financial burden to my children

7%

28%

21%

Spouse or myself being in poor health in later years

31%

41%

10%

Having to live within a strict budget

15%

23%

8%

not grasping retirement factors including how long
they may live or how much income they can draw
from accumulated assets.
Insight 4: Consumers are much more focused on
macro-level challenges to retirement

Consumers Are Wary of Big Picture Issues
While consumers do not express high anxiety about
challenges to their personal financial well-being, they
are wary of broader, macro-level concerns that can
undermine a successful retirement. Both retirees and
pre-retirees share concerns regarding healthcare
costs, the stability of government safety net programs
and the impact of market activity on their finances.
These high level factors are typically outside the
control of the individual investor and often form the
basis for public discussions surrounding the
unpredictability of retirement.
Insight 5: Planning is crucial in enabling
consumers to feel more adequately prepared
and confident in retirement

F IGURE 6: CONCERNS A BOUT M ACRO -E CONOMIC F ORCES – “H OW
CONCERNED ARE YOU ABOUT THE FOLLOWING ISSUES RELATED TO
HAVING ENOUGH MONEY IN RETIREMENT ?”

Percent Concerned (Top 2 responses on 7 point scale)

Healthcare Costs
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

59%
61%

Stability of Medicare
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

46%
48%

Another Severe Market Downturn
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

42%
47%

Stability of Social Security
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

41%
44%

Inflation Reducing Asset Values
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

41%
42%

Volatility of Financial Markets
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

40%
44%

The Importance of Financial Planning
Creating a financial plan, especially with the
assistance of financial professionals, can enhance

how well prepared consumers perceive they are for
retirement. This is especially true for pre-retirees.
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F IGURE 7: P RE -R ETIREE P REPAREDNESS B ASED ON T YPE OF P LAN –
“H OW WELL PREPARED DO YOU THINK YOU ARE FOR RETIREMENT ?”
Percent Concerned (Top 2 responses on 7 point scale)

process but reflects engaging with an adviser to
create a blueprint and action plan for the future.

Barriers to Preparedness

A formal written plan with a financial professional

43%

An informal plan with a financial professional

38%

A formal written plan developed by the consumer

33%

An informal plan developed by the consumer

27%

Do not have a plan but intend to prepare one in the near future

13%

Do not have a plan

12%

Consumers who feel unprepared for retirement are
challenged to clearly articulate the issues that stand
in their way of planning. Most often, retirees and
pre-retirees are unnerved by the significant uncertainty
that surrounds planning for retirement. Other
barriers include lack of knowledge or expertise, the
high degree of anxiety associated with planning and
not knowing who to turn to for help. These factors
play to the strengths of financial advisers in interacting
with potential retirees.

F IGURE 8: B ARRIERS TO P REPAREDNESS AND P LANNING
Too many uncertainties

Certain types of products enhance consumer
preparedness

Don’t have the proper knowledge or expertise
Causes too much anxiety

Pensions: The presence of a pension or annuity
solution as part of the income mix can positively
influence consumer perceptions of retirement
preparedness and well-being. It also enhances
perceptions of the relationship with an adviser.

Don’t know who to turn to for help
Too time consuming
Not a high priority

F IGURE 9: P ERCENT OF R ETIREMENT I NCOME FROM E MPLOYER /
G OVERNMENT P ENSION P LAN
Retirees
0%:

26% of retirees

1% to 49%:

35% of retirees

50% or more:

39% of retirees

Pre-retirees
0%:

21% of pre-retirees

1% to 49%:

48% of pre-retirees

50% or more:

31% of pre-retirees

A plan provides a roadmap and a means to
thoroughly consider and assess potential risks
and identify possible solutions. While retirees
have a higher level of comfort in planning on their
own, pre-retirees perceive greater value in
working with a financial adviser. This comfort is
not dependent on the formality of the planning
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Consumers with pensions are generally less worried
about their financial well-being in retirement. This
underscores a growing topic of concern for future
retirees who are less apt to have a pension as a
significant retirement-income source. Not surprisingly,
pre-retirees are less likely than those already retired
to expect a significant share of retirement income will
come from a pension.
Annuities: Consumers who own an annuity of any
type are more likely to feel well prepared for
retirement. Access to a guaranteed solution likely
provides peace of mind arising from the reliability
and sustainability of income. Current annuity
owners are more likely to trade off liquidity within
their portfolio for an additional pension-like benefit.
This suggests that investors who have experienced
the benefits of an annuity may be disposed to using
additional guaranteed income solutions as appropriate.
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There is a demonstrable connection between use of
annuities and how a client perceives a financial
adviser. Retirees with annuity solutions in place have
higher satisfaction with their financial adviser. They
are also more likely to recommend the adviser.
Consumers perceive that having an annuity provides
them with greater confidence that retirement goals
will be achieved. In turn, this reflects positively on
the adviser as a supportive, pro-active ally.
Insight 6: Retirees want advisers to provide
support that encompasses a broader range of
assistance than just investment management

Understanding Client Objectives
Consumers appear to be motivated by expectations
for an active, engaged lifestyle during retirement. This
is reflected in the most important objectives
associated with retirement-income investing. The top
objectives of both retirees and pre-retirees are
ensuring they do not run out of money and
maximizing income to sustain their lifestyle in
retirement. Of much lesser importance are leaving a
legacy and having all their money accessible for
emergencies. Despite this prioritization of objectives,
many consumers are reluctant to annuitize a portion
of their assets. The findings suggest advisers have an
opportunity to educate consumers on the benefits of
lifetime income solutions as part of a broad-based
portfolio oriented to sustainable income.

Advisers have Room to Improve Retirement Support
Among consumers who rely on the assistance of an
adviser, 56% indicate their primary adviser has
been helpful in preparing for or navigating retirement.
While many advisers are delivering helpful support,
this suggests there remains room for improvement
when assisting clients preparing for retirement. It is
also worth noting that retirement-income clients
represent roughly three in 10 relationships for the
typical financial adviser, a proportion that will
certainly increase in the next several years.

F IGURE 10: TOP O BJECTIVES IN R ETIREMENT – “W HICH OF THE
FOLLOWING ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT OBJECTIVES IN RETIREMENT ?”

Top 2 Choices

Ensuring I don’t run out of money
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

80%
82%

Maximizing income to sustain my lifestyle in retirement
Retirees
75%
Pre-Retirees
79%
Leaving assets to my heirs or charities
Retirees
Pre-Retirees

24%
19%

Having all my money accessible for emergencies or unexpected needs
Retirees
21%
Pre-Retirees
20%
Consumers cite sound investment advice and
strategies that generate desired outcomes as primary
reasons an adviser has been helpful. Good
communication, ongoing planning and a sense of
treating the client as a respected individual are also
valued. Conversely, disappointment in support
derives from lack of planning for the future and
unsatisfactory advice or guidance. The absence of
planning for the future is especially prevalent in less
satisfied pre-retirees.

Meeting Consumer Needs
Retirees working with financial professionals
identify several areas of support that define adviser
helpfulness. While investment management is an
important factor that most advisers provide to
retirement-income clients, other aspects of support
are equally if not more important to consumers. This
reflects the breadth of client concerns and issues that
are involved with planning for and living in
retirement.
Specific adviser actions viewed as most crucial to
meeting retiree needs and driving the adviser/client
relationship are:
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F IGURE 11: H OW IMPORTANT ARE THE FOLLOWING METRICS FOR ACCUMULATION AND DISTRIBUTION
PLANNING ? A DVISER R ANKING

■

■

■
■
■

Accumulation

Distribution

The total return or overall performance of the portfolio

1

5

Portfolio risk or volatility

2

3

The total assets in the account/relationship

3

4

A measure to indicate likelihood of running out of money in the future

4

2

The level of income or cash flow generated

5

1

Education about risks, products and strategies
associated with retirement
Developing a strategy to ensure sustainable
income
Creating a financial plan
Providing tax planning or guidance
Supporting cash management

Factors that are secondary drivers of helpfulness
include managing investments, developing a budget,
addressing estate planning, providing long-term
care and healthcare solutions and assisting with
personal decisions. Given these range of topics,
financial advisers need to consider if they are
offering sufficient breadth of support to meet the
expectations and needs of retirees.

Consolidating Retiree Assets
Underscoring the opportunity in serving retirement
income clients, roughly three in four retirees using
a financial professional have consolidated their
savings and investments with a primary adviser. A
nearly similar number of pre-retirees indicate they will
likely consolidate assets or have already consolidated.
Importantly, pre-retirees who find their adviser
helpful express a greater willingness to consolidate
assets.
Insight 7: Advisers understand differences in
serving retirement-income clients but desire
better tools to execute more effectively
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Advisers Focus on Different Metrics
When working with retirement-income clients,
advisers tend to orient to different metrics than when
supporting accumulation-focused clients. For
accumulation clients, total return and the risk or
volatility of the portfolio are the most important
measures. For retirement-income clients, far greater
emphasis is given to the level of income or cash flow
generated and to assessing the likelihood of the client
running out of money in the future. Total return is
much less important for retirement-income clients

No Agreed Upon Approach to Retirement-Income
Delivery
Advisers rely on a range of different philosophies or
approaches to create the income or cash flow that
clients need to live on during retirement. Typically,
advisers will gravitate to one of three primary
methodologies:
■ Risk-adjusted total return, focusing on
systematic withdrawal of a portion of the assets
periodically
■ Bucket or pooled approach, combining a series
of duration-based asset pools and investment
solutions including guaranteed solutions
■ Income floor or hybrid method, using guaranteed
solutions to provide a minimum income level to
meet non-discretionary expenses while
managing the remainder of the portfolio using
a total return approach
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Advisers Are Looking for Better Retirement-Income
Support
Advisers are seeking enhanced support for retirementincome delivery. Roughly half of advisers are
satisfied with the tools they currently have available
to serve retirement-income clients. Yet it is evident
that advisers desire more support in identifying how
to effectively build retirement-income portfolios and
to interact with income-focused clients.
The most significant need expressed by advisers is
for support in integrating solutions that cut across
traditional product boundaries, including mutual funds,
annuities, ETFs and individual securities. Driving this
need is the desire to build more effective portfolios
that help address key risks such as income
sustainability and market volatility. A secondary need
is for tools or capabilities to easily illustrate
retirement-income challenges to clients. The goal is
to better educate retirees on key issues and
demonstrate the impact of potential solutions.

Methodology
LPL Financial and New York Life Insurance
Company engaged Northstar Research Partners to
field a nationwide research program to identify
opportunities for independent financial advisers to

F IGURE 12: TOP 5 D RIVERS OF O VERALL S ATISFACTION WITH TOOLS
AND R ESOURCES (A DVISER R ANKING )
Building portfolios that integrate a variety of solutions
Monitoring how well clients are doing compared to agreed upon targets
Determining more effective ways to manage distributions
Determining right products to create effective income or cash-flow strategy
Accessing other expertise to help inform and validate decisions

better support mass affluent consumers preparing for
retirement. An online survey was conducted in
April and May 2011 to both consumers and
financial advisers. The research surveyed 2,001
U.S. consumers aged 50 or older with at least
$150,000 in investable assets. This included 1,250
recent retirees (retired for no more than seven years)
and 751 pre-retirees (within five years of retirement).
Also surveyed were 918 financial advisers including
629 LPL advisers and 289 non-LPL advisers.
Consumer data was weighted based on a random
sample of 418 consumers in the target age range.
Adviser data was weighted based on industry statistics.
In addition, qualitative research was conducted with
consumers and financial advisers to provide additional
insight on attitudes and behaviors related to planning
for and living in retirement. ■
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